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T A P E S m  BRDSSELS 
RDfiS, $10.76,

This is one of the banner b a r g a ^  to be picked 
up at our store this coming week. " ' ̂  

Beginning today and for one week we are going 
to have a special display and sale of new rugs in 
CcUT3et sizes.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES:
C o m p a r e  T h e m  W ith  A n y  

Y ou E v e r  S a w .
9x12 Crex Grass Rugs, -  $ 7.75
9x12 All Wool Ingrain Rugs, $7.75 
9x11 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, $10.75 
9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, $ 14.50 
9x12 Axminster Rugs, - $ 19.50
9x12 Axminster Rugs, - $ 22.50
9x12 Body Brussels Rugs, $ 22.50 
Crex Rugs for the veranda,

48c ,  85c ,  $ 1. 25, $ 2 . 50, $ 4 , $ 6.50
Throw away your old carpet and buy a rug. You 

can afford to at these prices.
New China Mattings just out of the shocks, 15c ,  

20c . 25c , 35c .

WATKI NS BROTHERS.
Furniture and Plano Dealers. Undertakers.

.Mai:, arui School Sis., .So. Manchester,3
•__
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32? Ajylurr .̂ .̂ ĵJiyrtford.,

THE TELEPHONE STSTEfil.
Howard EmUer, of tiie S. N. E. Tele

phone Co., Delivers Highly In- 
stmctiTe Address Before , 

Business Men.

R H BIB SOAP
, Jf*'"'

(oney^ saving
Vre;. you can

■ 1 , 'I
NVe’ve made a big deal in soaps "and now we pass' thej 

opjwrtunity along to you. You know what the regular price 
easily figure your solid savings by attending this

IMPORTANT SOAP SALE, SATURDAY
Polo Braud.............. 8 cakes for 35c Proctor & Gamble’ s Naptha,
I^nox Brand..........7 cakes for 25c 6 cakes lor 25c
Pjury.........................6 cakes for 25c Blue R ib b o n . ..............6 cakes^for 35c

These are well seasoned, soaps and you know what the labels on them 
stand lor.

SPECIAL SALE OF CANNED GOODS
FOR SATU R D AY O N LY we’ll sell all of bur 13c C A N N E D  GOODS 

at 3 cans for 25c. These include vegetables, meats and soups— the leading 
brands.

SATURDAY’S MEAT SPECIALS
V E A L— LAMB— Prices that will open your eyes to great savings on 

4uality meats.
Rib Roast B eef......... 16c to 18b lb
I'resh Shoulders.. . .  .............. l i e  lb
Smoked Shoulders...................lo c  lb

Fancy Pot R o asts.. . . . .  lo c  to 15c lb
Legs of Lam b ................ ...............17c lb
Boston Rolled R o a s t .. . .  , i a  1-2C lb

FRUITS
STRAW BERRIES— red delicious fruits........................ i c c  quart
PIN E A PPLE S— well flavored................................................ ' l oc each
ORAN GES— juicy, seedless and thin skinned............ .. .33c*to 39c dozen
B.kNANAS— extra la r g e . .................................................................... ..  ̂ dozen
LEM ONS— California, large..................................................... .V . V5C per dozen

O K EEN  OOODS i
Our “ G AR D EN  P A T C H ”  alsb offers: Spinach, Cabbage,T)andeliobs, 

Cucumbers, Lettuce, Rarcripeyi, S P E C IA L : Asparagus, 25c lb.

TEE MANCHESTER'PROfISlOE COIPANI,
H AR TM AN  B L O C K , .

Telephone 89—12
MANCHESTER

Vegetables!
Vegetables!!
Our store is the north end 

headquarters for early vege
tables. If vegetables are to 
be had we have them. We 
have them fresh. Call at 
our store tomorrow and look 
at our stock. We make a 
specialty of

FRUITS andVEGETABLES 

S. A. D O A N E ,
T h e  E a s t  E n d  G rocer*

\2 North Main Street.

Tom orrow  N i %
One Night Only

We will sell
Special

25c do>. 
4 ior 25c 

7ccake

Large Navel
Regular

oranges. 35c doz.
Corn, IOC can,
Bon Ami, 
Dried Beef,

loc cake.

I lb jar, 25c
Minute Tapi

oca, lOC
Oyster crack

ers, IOC

Howard Embler, of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
was secured through the courtesy of 
Manager Weatherbead, of the local ex
change, to give his famous illustrated 
lecture on the ‘ ‘System”  before the 
members of the Business Men’s Asso
ciation In Ferris hsU last evening. 
The Lecture followed a short business 
session and was attended by a repre
sentative number of tbe members, who 
were greatly pleased with Mr. Embler’a 
addreaa, which proved to be of % high
ly instructive and interesting charac
ter.

The lecture was illustrated with 
Btereopticon views, which were thrown 
on the south wall of tbe ball and aided 
materially in making tne subject mat
ter clear to the audience. Mr. Embler 
commenced his address wih an explana
tion of sound waves and the manner in 
which they are transmitted tbrongb 
the air and by wire. Illustrations of 
the telephone transmitter and receiver 
were shown and the theory upon which 
Graham Bell worked when he pro
duced the first instrument in 1876, 
explained. From the single pair of in- 
st^menta and wire connecting them, 
Mr. Embler' gradually advanced 
through tbe various stages of tbe sy^  
tern's evolution, explaining by pic
tures and des(;riptlon tbe multitudinous 
and intricate details of thS outdoor 
workings of the systems.' Pictares 
were shown of the branch lines in the 
country districts. The branch lines 
were traced through to tlifeir connec
tion with the main trunk lines, where 
the poles support many cro ss^ cs 
scores wires. He tnen 
the method of bunching many wires 
^  connWting them with lead covered 

c o l u i l j ^  jpiixqr
Vin

_and

A lw ^ c h l ^  tte . cehtxal .k k e h a n ^  
ig the la^gar towns and cities, where 
the wires axe carried Under ground in 
conduits, the method of transferring 
the overhead cables down the poles 
into iron pipes and thence into tbe 
underground conduits was explained. 
Approaching tbe central exchange 
pictures were thrown on tbe screen to 
show the way in which the big' cables 
are carried into tbe building. Probab
ly the moat interesting part of Mr. 
Embler'a talk dealt with the inner 
workings of tbe central exebailge. 
He showed a picture of tbe largest 
operating room in the state, in which 
eighty-seven operators are employed.

Mr. Embler gave a fine description 
of tbe intricate workings of tbe big 
switchboard and tbe method employed 
by the operators in answering calls 
and making connections. His ex
planation covered the entire w orking 
of the operating department, ill3i- 
trating in every particular tbe l a ^  
performed by the local and long diair 
tance operators. i

Some of the troubles that the tele
phone company have to contend with 
in combating tbe elements, were gone 
into by tbe speaker. Pictures of pros
trate poles and wires carried down b y ' 
ice Storms etc. were thrown on tbe 
screen ^ d  the method employed in 
making repairs and restoring' the ser
vice explained. The method employed! 
in crossing wide rivers was explained. 
Hlustfations bf tbe high steel towers

TW O CE
at Glldersl^ve on the Connecticut 
riverj^ b ere  many wires are carried 

 ̂P height of one hundred and 
eighty fe it  above the surface of the 
river, were ahown. Another picture 
Showed tbe method of crossing the 
river at Enfield. ' Here the wires are 
supported on » suspension bridge, the 
ends being ,gttacbed to the tops of 
high steel toil '̂crt.

In eoncIupiUB,,Mr. Embler predicted 
that the tfme Would come when, the 
telephone Woui  ̂ be as common and 
indem>ensabte as tbe house door key. 
When thhfiMihe arrives it Will be poesi  ̂
Me lor a man to hold converse with 

.another on a^y part o f the continent, 
refai^ffto oit tne remoteness of tbe 
locality. A't" tbe conclusion of the 
lecture the kssociation passed a vote 
of. th«h4>ti|> ^ T . Embler and Mana
ger Weathertfekd for thek efforts in 
providing' sUeb an interesting and 
entertaining lecture.

RAPELYE DRUG
8TJHE TO CLOSE.

Store FTxtoret Purchased by Farr 
Brathera, Who ,WiD Occupy 

''  tbe Store.

The purchase by Parr Brothers, yes
terday, dfi the. fixtures of tbe drug 
store in the postoffice block occupied 
by tbe Rapelye Drug Co. will lead to 
another business change on Main street, 
aa hgN this deal the drug store will be 
forced put of its present location. The 
store will be closed by the end of the 
preaentiDOnth ■ and the unsold stock 
*'̂ U1 ^ i ^ v e d  4p Hartford.

N b u h ^ e Rapelye Druir Co. bought 
Of W. B. Cheney 

A b w  three adbcl a half years ago, the 
^  did not indbde tba store fixtures. 
Which remained Mr. ONttey’s proper
ty. Hwhas b^n dealrooi  ̂ pf^|eU |^ 
tbefii hot to come to an

B^telye Drug o ji 
*:he

t with the s a le o f r a e

Parr l^ r^ ers  parebaaed the fixtures 
with the Idea , of gaining a Main street 
stand for UWir boainess. Although 
they recently purchased the American 
hotel lite  apd are planning to erect 
a bmiding with two stores on the lot, 
it would be several months before tbe 
new stores would be available. The 
store which they now occupy is soon to 
be m ov^ to Oak street to make 
room for the new House & Hale 
block and they dislike to leave 
Main street, even for a short 
time. The Messrs. Farr said this 
morning that their new purchase had 
made no , change in their building 
plans. They thought the stores in their 
new building would rent readily.

Edward Harriott, Who nas been 
manager cf the Rapelye store, will 
remain in tbs employ of the Rapelye 
Drug Co. and will probably take the 
management of their store at the cor
ner of Asylum and Ford streets ‘in 
Hartford, but be intends taking a 
vacation of two or three months after 
closing th ^ to re  here.

Farr Brothers expect to occupy 
the drug store stand w itt their fruit 
and confectionery business aa soon aa 
it is vackted by its present tenants.

Q U E E N  
Q U A L IT Y  

SH Q E S
f o r  w o m en .

Are so constructed as to pn 
serve the natural tread line ( 
the foot regardless of the STYL 
of the shoe. In other won 

you can select the style of toe which best pleases your fancy wit 
, the knowledge that you are not sacrificing comfort for style.

Your feet will take as naturally to a pair of Queen Qualii 
Shoes as a duck takes to water— no cramping, no breaking in fo 
they are foot-moulded in process of manufacture.

If your feet bother you— wear Queen Quality Shoes. U t  w 
show you the styles we carry.

GEO. W. SMITH
N e w  C h e n e y  B l o c k .

tenst.̂

ENOUGH SAID!
A NEW  HOSIERY FOR MEN

M A D E WIT*H T H E

Which mi
iT n e s

AMD

itanc

For Quallljrlh roast beef, lamb, veal, 
pork, fowl, diicken, steaks and chops 
try our meat department. We will do 
our beat-ttrpiease 0. F. Toop.

Buckeye teot beer and 12 kinds of 
college Ices eerved at tbe Kandy 
Kitchen.

20c 

8c

4 for 25c
Oatmeal crack

ers, IOC lb. _ 7c
Peanut wafers 19c pkg, <<
Vanilla wafers “  . ”
Oval Salt biscuit ** '  **

All orders* taken foe. these goods 
Saturday night TjriU be detivered either 
Monday or Tuesday.

°ooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoocxxxia»ocxxxx)axxxxxxx)oocxx

FIRE, SMOKE AND 
WATER SALE!

We shall pia<» on sale Saturday all goods damaged by fire, 
smoke or water. Among them arc \

Boys’ Suits, ages 11 to 16, - 25o, 50c. 75c and $1
Boys’ Knickerbocker Pants, - - - - 25c
Youths’ Long Pants, .  25c
Men’s 25c and 50c Black and Fancy Hosa, 5c and 10c 
All Grades of Glastonbury Underwear, 25o, 50c, 75c

according to condition. Some of this is d i ^ e d  very little.

A few lien’s Monarch $1 and $1.50 Shirts, - 25c

C . B . H O U S E  &  S O N ,
HEAD T O  FO O T CLOTHIERS,

OOOOOOPQOOOOOOCaoOOOOQOOOOOi

out at the toe anff ry5yl-be(,, 
of the darning it is ^ in g  to

 ̂  ̂ Imagine a fine hsle socku^ ^ 1̂1 far outwear any heavyweight
V hosiery you bate pVer used, kn^ then come and buy a trial pair of 

these, wear them and come ba(i1c and thank us for “ putting you 
Wise •

A. L. BROWN O CO.,
Depot Square, - - Manchester

FINE QUALITY 
LAW N HOSE PIPE

The celebrated Goodrich Lawn Hose has a national 
reputation for its uniform reliability.

We are showing an attractive assortment of weights 
at various prices to your requirements.

Special attention is called to the G O O D R ICH  R E E L  
H OSE which we have.

This hose is entfrely different from ordinary ply hose. 
It is tested 500 lb. pressure, it weighs a ^ u t i-3  lighter 
than cheaper kinds and it is guaranteed nof to kink. For 
the man who wants the best this hose is unequalled.

P rices: 8c to i8 c  per foot.

F E R R IS  B R O S .
AGENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA MOWERS.

Trees, Shrubs, Rose Bushes,
Plants of All Kinds.

• ■'«

LEFT UNSOLD ON OUR PACKING GROUNDS.^ WILL BE AL 

MOST GIVEN AWAY IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS.* NOW  IS T H F. 

TIME TO SECURE GOOD PLANTS CHEAP.

B U R R  N U R S E R IE S ,
80 Oaldatid St. T el 2 9 -3 .

i<V»l
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Freshman Basketball Team Defeats 

Grammar Grade Team 39 to 12.

Boethia was omitted at the hifirh 
•echool this afternoon and the period 
-was used for an extra rehearsal'of the 
'hifirh school chorus for graduation.

Miss Anne C. Walter, o f Middletown, 
«pent Wednesday afternoon in the local 
iiigh school training the members of 
the senior class who will speak on the 
•graduation program.

Principal E. E. Forbes, o f  Torring- 
Con, visited the Ninth district schools 
Wednesday.

The seniors are making preparations 
for  a class social to be held some time 
dn the near future.

A committee consisting o f  Mies 
Emilie Goodale, Miss Margaret Camp
bell '09, Batch '10, Fish '11 and Burke 
'12 has been appointed to elect the 
officers o f the high school Boethia. 
The committee will report at the next 
meeting of the association.

Principal Betts, o f the New Salem 
Academy, spent Wednesday afternoon 
in the South Manchester high school.

Because o f the coming graduation 
there were no senior exercises at the 
high school Thursday.

The freshmen defeated the ‘ grram- 
mar grades at basketball in a one
sided game in the Ninth district gym
nasium Thursday attemoon. The score 
was 39 to 12. Lineup:
Freshmen.
Kau
Martin
Crockett
Gleason
Woodhouse

Grammar grades. 
Finnegan 

Barrett 
Johnson 
Wright 

Cobb
Rau 1, MartinGoals from the floor:

9, Crockett 9, Johnson 2 and Barrett 
L  Goals from fou ls: Crockett 1 ând 
Johnson 6. Referee Olson, umpire 
Rollins.

___
Normal Girls.

The fa c u lty o f  the State Normal 
school In N^s/Britain tendered a recep
tion to the d i'^ ion  of students, which 
IS to leave few days for the period 
of training in kbe Ninth Ditrict school 
of South Mapchester, on Wednesday 
afternoon at the close of school. Miss 
Hannah Gartland, of South Manchester, 
was present .Vt the reception. The 
Senior class jsang songs; Principal 
Marcus Whit^ played selections on the 
violin and Mhw [McLaughlin rendered 
vocal, solos.', At the dose light re
freshments were served. Dancing fol
lowed the te^ption. The names o f 
the young ladles in the division which 
is to come t i  South Manchester are 
as follow s: V

The Misses Lillian Andres, New 
Britain ; Etbef M. Baker, East Orange, 
N. J . ; Gladys M. Beach, Torrington; 
Agnes J. Corran, Middletown; M. 
Irene Curtin; New Britain; Mary 
E. Davison, Thompsonville; Ethel 
L. Gardiner^^South Manchester; Ehel 
L. Goslee, South Manchester; Ger
trude E. Gritzmacber, New Britain; 
Rose M. He8)ley, Stafford Springs; 
Elizabeth F.f».Hart, West Cornwall: 
Ruth Hartmaii, New Britain; Ruth A. 
Hartson, New Britain; Rose A. Hub
bard, Windsor; Edna T. Jenkinson, 
Meriden ; Clqra' ^  Kahrman, Higga- 
num ; Jessie Larkin, Waterbury; Mary 
E. Larkin,* Winsted; Ellen B. Leavitt, 
Putnam; Evelyn Lewis, Meriden: 
Lista W. Lincoln, Berlin; Mary P. 
McAlenney, Waterbury; Cecelia Mc
Cormack, Waterbury; Catherine A. 
McIntyre, New Britain; Bessie A. 
Morton, Eaton, N. Y . ; Grace C. 
Olmsted Hartford; Ida B. Parker, 
Hartford; Mary L. Powers, Water
bury ; Elizabeth Scoville, Plainville; 
Hazel M. Stalsburg, Deep River; 
Anna C. Sullivan, Windsorville; Julia 
A. Toiler, Hartford; Helen E. 
Wheeler, Unionville.

The following from the kindergar
ten training class will come to South 
Manchester; Misses Zella L. Bunce, 
South Manchester; Ethel V. Olm
sted/ East Hartford; Ethel C. Immick, 
Meriden; Marjorie'M. Howe, Hartford 
and Mary L. Whitehead, Simsbury.

BARNEH NOT GOILTY.______ > .

Manager of Union Extract
Charged With Violation of Pore- 

Food Law, is Acquitted.

gll said that lemonine comprised about street and Highland Park sections came 
90 per cent of oil of lemon but they ~
also stated that lemqnine had no value 

flavoring property. The other

Orange,
t  livms

Thirty oil paintings have just been 
seised at Paris which were found to be 
forged copies of the old masters, and 
intended for easy American millionaire 
collectors.

The young Gould who has been made 
a lailroad director at 22 evidently does 
not ’ at mu .‘h faith in the old plan of 
ha\ingM boco le a railroad man by

James C. Brabum, o f  East 
N. J., Is DOW Prinoaton'a oldest living 
graduate. Ha is 94, and was a member 
o f the class of 1882. For many years
he was a medical missionary in Japan.

The so-termed "good people”  in a 
small Georgia town recently prayed 
that some great demonstration might 
occur which would turn the less holy 
ones from their ways of sin. A tornado 
came within a week and the "holier 
than thou”  found that it lacked dis-

At 1.15 yesterday afternoon, afta^ 
trial lasting several boors J 
Bowers found William Barnett, mi 
ger o f the Union Extract Company, 
Buckland, not guilty of misbrandi 
and adulterating lemon extra 
A bottle o f Mr. Barnett's 
tract had been purchased by 
state dairy commission on Nove 
ber 24 and after a preliminary heari: 
before that commission, complaint h 
been brought against Mr. Barnett^ 
Attorney Howard, of Hartford, counsel 
for the accused asked to have the 
clause in the chargj pertaining to’ 
adulteration stricken out, stating that 
the dairy commission claimed only mis
branding at the preliminary hearing 
and, therefore, the state should hot 
bring up any other points in the court. 
A lter some discussion on this point 
Judge Bowers ruled against Mr. 
Howard and the tnal proceeded.

Dr. John P. Street, chemist in charge 
of the analytical laboratory of the state 
agricultural experimental station in 
New Haven, and his assistant, Rufus 
Morrison, both claimed that after mak
ing certain tests of the extract in ques
tion they had found no lemon oil in iL 
The formula on the botttle was three 
per cent, oil o f lemon, 50 per cent, 
water and 60 per cent, alcohol. This, 
they claimed, was an impossible formu
la.

Woolsey Johnson, a chemist o f New 
York, was pot on the stand by the 
defence. He claimed that be bad 
analyzed a sample o f  the extract and 
bad also made a compound according to 
Mr. Bmznett’s formula and had found 
the Mune resnlta. In making the 
compound he used the same process 
Mr. Barnett used in manufacturing 
his extract. After the constituents of 
the compound had been agitated, the 
extract was filtered through filter 
paper. A scum or sediment had been 
left on the paper and this was defined 
as'lemonine. '

The state chemists and Mr. Johnson

as
component parts o f oil o f lemon, 
gccording to all the chemists, were 
soluble in alcohol and water. It fo l
lowed, therefore, that the part which 
gave the flavor to. the extract must 
have gone through the filter paper in 
the process of manufacture, and the 
part which was of no value in flavoring 
was left on the paper and thrown 
away.

Judge Bowers thought the purpose 
of the pure food law was to prevent 
the people from being defrauded. He 
could not see how any one had been 
haxmed'if that part o f the lemon oil, 
which wsk practically valueless, bad 
been left'oqt and the part which gave 
the flavor left in. He did not be
lieve Mr,-'' Barnett had intended to 
, cheat orid^^aud or that he had done 
so, and t):iirBfore found him not guilty.

over at eight o ’ clock. From 7 ontil 
9.80 o ’clock the opera house floor was 
packed with people and at times it was 
only with the greatest difficult that 
they were able to get \^Dout and view 
the exhibition.

From all sides nothing but words of 
praise and commendation could be 
heard in reference to the exhibition. 
It was a success in every way. Super
intendent Pratt and the teachers were 
showered with praise and they must 
have indeed, felt pleased at the en
thusiasm shown by the parents and 
relatives o f the children. '

The musical exercises and recitations

THE ^IB ITIO N  AT APEIS.
§ ■  —

Parents u d  Relatives in Large Number 
Attended the Affair at Opera 

Hoqm on Tuesday Evening.

The exhibition of educational work 
of pupils o f all grades in the dis 
tricts from one to eight inclusive, 
which is being held this week, Tues
day and today, at Apel’s opera house, 
has attracted parents, relatives, 
friends and people, generally interestec 
in educational work, in numbers beyom 
the fondest hopes o f Superintendent 
l J a . Pratt and the teachers who 

anned and aided in mapping the affair 
e success that it has proved.
The exhibition was opened on Tdes- 
y  afternoon and was largely attend 
by both children and parents. The 
ter,for whose benefit the exhibition 

planned, expressed themselves in 
erins o f surprise and admiration at 
be splendid character o f the work 
hown. In the evening there was a 
.Teat turning out. They came from 
ill parts o f the town. District No.

Manchester Green, sent over a big 
lelegation and a couple o f cars loatled

Do You Trust 
Y o u r  W atch?^

You’ve icen people look at their 
watch and then ask someone else the 
lime of day.

He can’ t trust his watch, 
if yours is that kind, you’d belter 

throw it away.
If you’re going to buy a new watch, 

be sure that you get a trustworthy 
watch; one that you can swear b y ; 

by the children proved to be one of the one that you can catch the train by, 
moflt pleasing and successful features qj an engagement by 
of the evening. Every number on the 
program was well received and heartl- 
y encored. The exhibition will close j guarantee them, 

this evening. Another program o f ex- ^ m ««*««««#  A
excises will be carried opt of which the R l C H l f c J a l i
ollor^ng is the program:
ianoSolo, Marion Brofn .

Dranaatization. "The fo x  and the 
Grapes,”  Otto Schlemin^er 

Chorus, "L ittle Shoem ^flr,”  Primary 
Dept. District No. "a 

Chorus, "Mistress M a^ 's  Garden,”
Room 1, District No.'?.

Chorus, "Spring Song,”  District 
No. 1.

Violin Solo, Howard Hastings, accom 
panist, Maurice Murphy.

Recitation, "M y Shadow,”  George 
Hunt.

VVe sell trustworthy watches and

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

EASTER 
LILLIES

cbor^ ,“ "The Sailor.”  district No. L1 readv fop EasteP—Order*
Recitation, ^'John_Bumy o f G e tty s - j ''^  J 6 a P ly

800 EASTER LILLIES 
AZALIAS 

SPIRAEA 
H7DRA6EA 

GERESTA
All kinds o f Potted Plants.

Grammar
burg,”  Ernest Pete 

Chorus, "L ily  Bells R in A "
DepL District No. 7. ^

Piano Solo, Irene Barrowi

North Method^L
The annual missionary îsoncert will 

take the place of the E p w 't^  L e ^ e
linterMting 

has been
service Sunday evening, 
pre^rranr on missionary to] 
prepared.

The annual entertain 
Junior League will be 
church vestry Monday e 
program, which will be hlf̂ Cbe bands o f  
members o f the league, vr$l consist o f 
recitations, dialogue and htusic, and an 
admission of 10 cents will bo charged. 
The proceeds will be used by the 
Juniors in making up tiieir annual 
pledge to tho church.

New suits and skirts, prices moder

it o f  the
in the All kinds o f Cut Flowers.

The

'JOHN B. CBSPT.
M ANCHESTER O R B l^ *  

’ Phone 68— 6.

vith people from the South Main t ^te, alterationfree. Rubinow’s,

Foreign business firms In (■ 
creased by 758 in 1907. <'f ('nf 

1677 are Japanese, 40 Gerui. 
Spanish.



Srowfljj* : :

9 U2c

19c

12c Cotton Batting', tom orrow

25c Handkerchiefs at
25c Handkerchief in the stf e t *  may be

bougrht tomorrow at 19c. '
-

Elastic Belts,
Fine Elastic in Blac

25c Embroidered Dutch Collar

Many Other Specials i

BOSTON
J . W . B

lOc

19c

Ihe store

w - --------- T WA
and all, for the confidence in us, in our met 

has made this growth possible : that has 
TY SHOP the fastest growing store in South 

We are too young and too busy to talk r 
A visit to our store will demonstrate to 

IX) ACT AND TO YOUR BENEFIT. Co 
A list of our MONEY-SAVING BIR 

fully mailed free upon request. Send jpostal

RUBIN
SPEC IA LTY  S

STORE OPENS 9 ;3o SATURDAY MO

RUBIN(te
SP EC IA LT Y

SECOND BIBTHSALE
ont another milestone in our I We've rounded

making good with the p< Manchester and 
I  depression we a( , W ,  more fixtures.

a our merchandise, 
INOW’S SPECIAL-

irides we prefer to 
ction THAT WE 
f  and let us prove it. 
E OFFERS cheer-

the Capitol avenue Pr 
church, of Hartford, will 
Orange hall at 3.30 Sunday 
on the subject of “ Our 
Character.”  Fred J. Ben 
sing. All are invited to atte

Wednesday was souvenir day 
Count's barber shop and e 
tomer received a cake of Will 
Jersey Cream toilet soap in a 
case. Jimmie reports a sue 
day and a big list of happy cus 
He will give out souvenirs again; 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

A number of the Manchester 
tives and friends of Mr. and 
Egbert Dart, of Rockville, w 
that place Tuesday afternoon to 
them celebrate their golden w 
Mrs. Dart is sister to Mrs. 
Packard of this town. Another 
Mrs. William Emily, of F:
Mass., was formerly a resident o 
town.

Robert Moule, a milk deal 
Keeney street, met with a s 
accident while making his 
Wednesday morning. In hurry 
a Sight of steps leading to a hou 
West Center street ha suddenly 
a bone in bis left leg. Mr. Moula 
attended by Dr. W. S. Gillat^^ 
afterwards taken to the H 
hospital, f ,

Word was received yesterday oĵ : 
death of Louis Wilkes, of St. 
Minnesota. Mr. Wilkes died S 
from a stroke of apoplexy. His 
was held Wednesday. He was a 
the late 0 . P. Wilkes, of this f  
who was for many years paymastN̂  
Cheney Brothers, and was well 
here. Mr. Wilkes was manager of,;
St. Paul branch of the Equitable L j ^ a  

Insurance compsmy. ■J';
------------------------ U 'a']

Seventy*five cent carpet, 59c. " j^ c  

yard. Some mighty good values In «fd 
dressers from $8 up. Bicycles aod 
tires at cost. Palace Furniture .0 ^ -  
pany. f ' j

For a tempting morsel try a cac  ̂ oi 
imported frankforts made in Hollaod. 
O. F. Toop. }

ifsT
Slocum and Howard Gallup, of Hart
ford. She also leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Charles B. Sikes, of Ellington.

The funeral will be .held from her 
late home Sunday afternoon at 2.30. 
Rev. Charles N. Lovell, of the North 
Congregational church, o f which the 
deceased was a member, will officiate. 
A quartet from the church will sing. 
The burial will be in the family plot in 
the Buckland cemetery,

------------- -— »—- ^
Another Store for Main Street

John Hand, the grocer, has bought a 
building lot of the Eldridge estate on 
Main street, two lots south of the 
Cairns block at the comer of Main 
street and Middle Turnpike. He will 
begin work at once on the erection of 
a builditag. containing a store and a 
tenement, both of which be will occupy.
. James Watson, the blacksmith, baa 

bought the lot next south o f Mr. Hand’s 
property as an investment.. The sales 
were made through the agency ;̂ of A. 
H. Skinner.

O’LEARY’S ANNOUNCEMENT.
Max Shuman, of Hartford, has, suc

ceeded JamesT McKay as managing 
baker at O’Leary's bakery and the 
changes in progress there will result in 
an improvement in quality and abso
lute uniformity in all the product of 
this popular bakery. O’Leary is satis
fied with nothing but the best and 
he believes his customers appreciate his 
efforts in supplying the best possible 
quality in bis bakery products.

Try McVeigh's night lunch, open 11 
a. m. to 2 p. m. and 6 p. m. to 2 a. m.

4212
Banana Royal and 10 other kinds of 

college ices made from pure fruits. 
Kandy Kitchen.

There’s something besides talk be
hind our Old Dutch Coffee. Sales in
creasing every week prove the truth of 
our claim, 35c. quality for 20c. Aaron 
Johnson.

The root beer season is here. . Get 
your bottles at Faulkner’s Tea and 
Grocery store.

m
" S i

Being Sold at a Discount That 
I) Make Your Eyes Stick Out.

/ "

5 ®  I R E P A IR IN G
make of a wheel and give it prompt attention. 

BriQ '̂ilk^^||r lawn mower and have it cleaned, adjusted and 
sharpepec

■ i .  :

We will p l^ b b e r  tires on your baby carriage while you wait,
; If you bicycle tires come to us. We will put cn a
guaranteed ttiland if it does not give good service we will replace 

I it with A neiiillbe.

JN D -H A N D  W H E E L S
We have ^Bomber of good second-hand wheels in good repair.

b Ik E  B A L L  S U P P L I E S
, VVe have j ^ y mplete line of base ball supplies including Isase balls, 
bats;■ riove»aB ll kinds, shoes, masks, etc.

maIden brothers
4 o LD C H E N E Y  B L O C K ,  

r t f  ▼▼▼fTTTTy r y V T T T T T V T t f f fy f f f  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? •

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Call and look ov4jr our line of

Garden, Flower Seeds,
a full line of < gch, also

GARDEN foOLS. 

3 D .  J .  W * A R I D
Brink Block, - • Main Streot.

Tdepbene .

F .  J .  i p u z z e l l
Artistic Picture Framing

Lar?e stock of mooldinsa to s«i«ct ttaai, 
Unframed and framed pictures.
Glass, postcards and novelties.

12 W est Center St.

7

W. L. BUCKLAND
Finiishliig OmbrUktr ud Eflibalow

LADY ATTENDAKT.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
for accident, sick or hoapital calla day or or nisbt. i

Tslspbooe connection.
Depot Sr^uare Hanohester
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A  sp le n d id  g ra d e , A n k le  
S tra p  P u m p s , ■'°'"q5a l itV:-

This is a favorite and very stylish foot covering for this season’s 
wear. The one the women have been looking for, made of patent 
colt of good grade with welt sole, Cuban hee'l and a special value at 
$3.00. Visit shoe department and get fitted to a pair.

pet Buyers

as

Today’s store news will give yon but a
dicnlously low prices for this week on dep< 
linoleums and mattings. It will pay you to 
offerings, some of which we tell of here.

^21.75 gives choice of too of 
the best 5-frame body Brussels 
rugs, carpet size, always priced 
$29.

I29 for #38.50 Royal Wilton 
n^s, two tone greens, reds, green 
with rosebud effects and oriental 
designs.

#9.95 for choice of 25 Tapest
ry Brussels rugs, suck as always 
sell for #13.50 and #14.50; a 
big bargain.

#19-75. 
#«5 for 
all fine ori( 
them.

#13*95 
Tapestry 
in ^ o v e r  a

f<

idea of the ri- 
ible rugs, carpets, 

leaix l examine our

fver before less than 
rd Axminster rugs, 

patterns, 50 of

^:9Xi2 extra quality 
els rugs, #18 grade 

medallion patterns.

$6 .50 fo^ reversible Brussels 
mgs, plain i i^  figured, reduced 
from #9. 0>me quick, we have 
only 45; §

All wool plain c >lor stair carpet,-never less th^|p-5oc for 25c.
100 pieces linok ums, 65c grade, six patterns, |)erfect goods, 35c 

yard. . >
' Inlaid linoleum, vood and tile ejJcct, regular )|i.65 kind *$1.50

. I ,
imported 95c inlaid 1iDt^«tim;^fe price 75c a yard.

"  ^|am xa]^tin& sale price 59c yd.
. . j f i

are aojr.j- inott'um
qojam 

10; pr

ist )>arj 
rer<

^P^?fxxxK X >bQ fipQ ocxx^

T C J the R E
m'

Ta^jc Oil Cloth at 2  U2C yard
---- ---  ---- 'fp

25c  V e i l i n g ,  t o m o r r o w  a t
t j T r r - ' - -
i # l 9 c v y a rd

B lack— Brown-

12 c  C o t to n  B a t t in g ,  t o m o r r o w
-------

9 l - 2 c
^ --------------

25c HandkercHkf in the !*tc 
oottgfat tomorrow at 19c.
- -  ____________

Elastic Belts,
Fine Elastic in Blac

19 C 
may be

lOc

CoUai25c Embrioid r̂ed Dutch

Many Other Specials

b o s t o n
J. w .

J9c

tlie store

ST O R E  OPENS 9 :3o SA TU R D A V M(

R U B IN lifS
SPECIALTlsi^.

■u

W e’ve passed another milestone in our
good With the

vicinity. In face of general depression we

confidence in us, in our me

bH O P the fastest growing store in Sout 
w e are too young and too busy to talk

MANCHESTER

M l  10WN.

is in New York on

in

E. J. Holl
business trip. , |

D. C. Hall, of Springfield, 'ifES 
town yesterday. J

Henry Thompson is seriously with 
pneumonia at his boarding plfce Itn 
School street 

Ms. and Mrs. Levi Dral e, .of 
Hartford, spent yesterday caH^g On

r
^ road 

day

bel

their Manchester friends 
Attorney W. S. Hyde went to 

Brook Wednesday to spend t 
with Dr. Backus and wife.

Charles M. Murpbey, of 
street, has been suffering f 
severe attack of sciatic rheuma 

Watkins Brothers have si 
Eldiaon phonograph business, wi 
good will of their patrons to 
Luettgena.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ross Le^j 
daughter, of West Center st 
visiting at Mr. Lewis’s 
Everett, Pa.

The annual May festival g: 
the Ladies’ Guild of St. 
church in the parish hall W' 
evening was largely attended.

Laurel Camp, Royal Ne 
America, will'bold a meeting 
evening. May 17, at the borne 
George Johnson, 1 Walker s 

Company F  of Hartford 
field day on the Keeney strei 
yesterday. Company D of Brii 
take their turn tomorrow 
pany B of Hartford will be 
range next Tuesday.

Ralph Brown, son of Mr.
Alvin L. Brown, has secured 
as mail clerk in the office of 
Frary & Clark, in New Bri 
graduated from the South M 
high school this spring.

Henry Morgan, of the Mai^! 
Poultry Association, will_ givey|ij 
onstration on caponizing in 
hall Thursday evening. May 28,' 
public are invited to Sttend. 
admission will be charged. , V /V 

Edward F. Hills, of Prospect ^ e e t ,  
was stricken with a severe s tts ^  of 
indigestion while at work in ‘̂ e n ey  
Brothers’ machine shop Wedht *̂^^  ̂
forenoon and was taken to hiailloc^e in 
an automobile. He is now imyipofving.

Joseph Albiston, of SonA |Main 
street, who is at present doi^g jury 
doty in the superior court, pupplied 
the court officials with cboico^flpwers 
one day this week. Among thqfidwers 
were some choice -varieties M  

Sooth M an ch e^ r Divisioi^ 
|Teinperanee, will meet 1^
% e lumie of Miss Alice 

S n i s t r e e t ' : T 1

>, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1909.

Mrs. Calvin Weidner has been visit
ing friends in North Admn^ Msss.;  ̂
this week. I

G. H. Allen yesterday Sd|l||^hand- 
Rorae new undertakers wagOT,“ to Tim  ̂
otlQr Holloran, of 44 West Center street.

The regular meeting of the South 
Manchester W. C. T. U. will be held In 
the Methodist church parlor at three 
o’clock next Tuesday afternoon.

The members of Drake Post, G. A. 
R., have aoc^ted an invitation to be 
guests of Taber Chapter, Epworth 
League, at the South Methodist church 
cin Wednesday evening. May 26.

G. H. Gardner, of Hop River, is 
the new section foreman of the South 
Manchester railroad, to succeed 
Everett Irons. Mr. Gardner’s house
hold goods arrived in town this after
noon.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
North Congregational church are ar 
ranging for an entertainment to be 
given week after next, the object being 
to yaise money for extensive repairs on 
the church wgan.

A woman residing on Main street 
made a quick trip to Hartford this 
morning. She left for the city on the 
5.22 car, did an errand on Market 
street, and was back borne with 
clothes changed, ready for the 
work before seven o’clock.

F!i«dH . Wall, of tbif plaee, 
eleptkl » l  the Foresters’ ponvstiO^ Ip 
Danbory gespsrday to the poeitSon of 
sab chtef r&nger for the state of Con
necticut, which puts him in line for the 
highest poeitioD in the g ift of the state 
convention next year. Mr. Wall is past 
chief raider of Court Manchester and 
has been an active worker in the order 
for years. His friends are much pleas
ed at the deserved honor shown him.

9 ^ '  9 ' ? - / !

Us ter 
[dera- 
town 
The

lOPl

976 TO 986 MAIN S7REET, HERTFORD

oBiitim.
Mrs. T. R. Adams.

Mrs- T. R. Adams, better known to 
Manchester people as Mrs. John D. 
Gallup, died last evening shortly after 
five o’clock, as a result of the accident 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Adams 
was burning some waste paper at the 
rear o f her home on North Main street 
when in some unexplainable manner 
her skirts caught fire and before the 
fire'Was extinguished she was fatally 
bumedv M »  George Andrews and 
Miss Hattie I^Uet, neighbors, saw the 
accident. ran to her assistance,
secured pails o f  water and in this way 
pot out the fianses. Dr. Sharpe was 
Pfear at baod gave all the m ^ical 
assistance pdeaible. A  trained m 
ipbowMi(»Uling ab...W. £!. Hjbba 
siardaB,^ î^pr l̂ :̂kas <^led in and 

iaiimid W'

The Store of Superior Quality at Moderate Prices. 
Greeri XTadii^ Stamps With Every Cash Purchase.

W e p o Interior and
_ .

Exterior
,-v

P a i n t i n g
l^rpinptly. Thoroughly and 

Satisfactorily.
of tfffsTlie a

tion.

Our 

materials ob 

Estimat

leatures are very important in work descrip-

workmcn do the work, using the very best 

able, which means satisfaction to yon.

I^proroptly furnished on request.

of

A  large1; .

snilr.

act

W e’ve roxmded 
DkQth Manchester and 
ec apace, more fixtures, 

bu We thank you, one 
in our merchandise, 

m m iN O W ’S SPECIAL- 
iMer.

:beddes we prefer to
IX) to yorfaction T H A T  WE

A list ni  ̂ lajtand let us prove it,
fuliv ma led m o n e y -s a v i n g  BIR' q iiL E  O F F E R S cheer-
tully mailed free upon request. Send Jpostal l̂a-

fo rd i 
deaSredi
T b e  Ideal, degree team pf tjtt 

Woodmen are planning to gp- to 
Hampton on the evening o ^ ^ y |  
wbera-it will give a drill, w e ' 
will ran a danee in cooneet^o^witl 
drllL Tbe members.
Hampton by 1)08.

Charles Davia, sob of Mr.
Loren Davis, of Main street,:^ 
second place in tbe broad jump 
a t the Yale-Princeton meet last 
day. This gives him his Mconfl 
Mr. Davis w ill take part in the Yale- 
Harvard meet at Yale field toroorrow.

Rev, John F. Johnstone, pastor of 
the Capitol avenue Presbyterian 
church, of Hartford, will speak in 
Orange hall a t  8.30 Sunday afternoon, 
on the subject of “ Our Christian 
Character.”  ̂ F red 'J . Bendall will 
sing. All are invited to attend.

Wednesday was souvenir day ■‘at- The 
lUount’a barber shop and each_ i;us- 
tomer received a cake of W ill^ is ’s 
Jersey Cream tpilet soap in a ^ k e l  
case. Jimmie reports a sncce^ful 
day and a big Hat of happy custam| r̂s. 
He will give out souvenirs agam : ,|^xt 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

A namber of the Mancuester la- 
tives and friends of Mr. and rs. 
Egbert Dart, of Rockville, w e w  to 
that place Tuesday afternoon to » lp  
them celebrate their golden weddjpg 
Mrs, Dart is sister to Mrs. 
Packard of this town. Another sister, 
Mrs. William Emily, of Franklin, 
Mass., was formerly a resident of this 
town.

Robert Monle, a milk dealer iof 
Keeney street, met with a singular 
accident while making his rounds 
Wednesday morning. In hurrying 
a filgbt of steps leading to a house cn 
West Center street be suddenly sns^Bjed 
a bone in his left leg. Mr. Moulo qiias 
attended by Dr, W. 'iinc
afterwards taken to tbe EpCtWc 
hospital. f

Word was received yesterday of 
death of Louis Wilkea, of St. F)l(nl, 
Minnesota. Mr. Wilkes died Sunday 
from a stroke of apoplexy. His fonera 
was held Wednesday. He was a sou pf 
the late 0 . P. Wilkes, of this p h ^ , 
who was for many years ^aymasteivifor 
Cheney Brothers, and was well known 
here. Mr. Wilkes was manager of the 
St. Paul branch of the Equitable 
Insurance company.

V-0>

The Nci^ Designs and Colors in Wall 
Paper More Beautiful Than Ever.

An in sp c^ on ^ ill prove the above statement.
t t '

Our wall ^pqtidepartraent is most complete at the present, 

showing all t ^ ’s b«w and worthy in imported and domestic makes.

Our expi^eoced salesmen are capable of offering many .valuable 

suggestions r a t in g  to wall hangings and interior decorating.

V

X

a i

Full |-ine of Refrigerators, 
Cafriages and Go-Carts.

■ 5l'
'r'"l

K i '

T M  WOMEN’S SPEH4LT7 ET0RE.

sui tbe day
and tiae ebad usme as stated above.'

Mta. Adams was bom in Ellington 
3^pt|^ber IS, 18^  She was one Df̂ ' 
ajfamjly. o f ^ b t  chUdran, four boys 
aud S id a  November 8, 1865> she 

John U . GaAnp and 
moat of her married l i f r  waa\spant in 
Manebester. Sbe bad an exceptionally 
kind and ebeerful disposftimi ami made 
frienda. readily. She waa a good 
neighbor and much thought of by all 
who knew her. Three daughters and 
OT̂  son survive her. They are Mrs. 
E. E  ̂ Segar. and Mrs, Charles B. 
Loomis, o f this place, Mrs. W. R. 
Slocurb a!nd Howard Gallup, of Hart
ford  Sbe also iMves one sister, Mrs. 
Charles B. Sikes, of Ellington.

The funeral will be held from her 
late home Sanefay aftemocm at 2.30. 
Rev. Charles N. LoveR, of the North 
Congregational ebofeb; o f which the 
deceased was a member, will officiate. 
A qnaxtet from tbe .church will smg, 
Tbe burial will be in the family plot in 
the Buckland cemeteiy.

Another Store for Hub Street
John Hand, tbe grocer,'has bought a 

building lot of tbe Eldridga estate on 
Main street, two lots- south of the 
Cairns block at the comer of Main 
street and Middle Turnpike. He will 
begin work at once on tbe erection of 
a buildihg < containing a store and a 
tenement, both of which he will occupy. 
; James Watson, the blacksmith, has 

^ u g b t tbe lot next south of Mr. Hand’s 
property as an investment.. The .sales 
were made through the agency ;.of A. 
H. Skinner.

O’L E A R Y ’S ANNOUNCEMENT.
Max Shaman, of Hartford, has, suc

ceeded Jamest M cKay as managing 
b aker,at O’Leary’s bakery and the 
changes in progress there will resnit in 
an improvement in <iaality and abso
lute uniformity in all the product., of 
this popular bakery. O’Leary is satis
fied with nothing but the Best and 
be believes his customers appreciate his 
efforts in supplying the best possible 
quality in his bakery products.

Seventy-five cent carpet, 69c. per 
yard. Some mighty good values in odd 
dressers from $8 np. Bicycles and
tirPB nt cnot PMmiti'rp Pot,-

Try McVeigh’s night loncD, open 11 
a. m. to 2 p. m. and 5 p. m. to 2 a. m. 

42t2
Banana Royal and 10 other kinds of 

college ices made from pure fruits, 
Kandy Kitchen.

There’s something besides talk be
hind our Old Dutch Coffee. Sales in
creasing every week prove the truth of
nnr plaim, nnnlitv fnr ->n«.

andi iCrawlord Bicyclei
Are Being Sold at a Discount that 
Wil) Make Your Eyes Stick Out.

R E P A IR IN G
We repair s8y make of a wheel and give it prompt attention. 
B rin g  in yoi^ lawn mower and have it cleaned, adjusted and 

sharpened. y

lu .We will p ^  tobl>er tires on your baby carriage while you wait;
I f  y o u  n ^ jo e w  bicycle tires come to us. We will put;’̂ tn a 

guaranteed Hrmand if it does not give good service we wilk^tiei^mce 
it with a new cme. ’ '

)N D -H A N D  w h e e l s  /
iber of good second-hand wheels in good repair^We have

B i
We have  ̂

bats, glove* <

; MAI
♦ •

_B A LL
implete line of base ball supplies including base W lb,.  ̂ | 

kinds, shoes, masks, etc.

EN
/iOLD CHENEY BLOCK.

EEDS!!
Call and look ovtr our line of

Garden, Flower Seeds,
a full line of 4ach, also

GARDEN

F . J. ipvLzze]
Artistic Picture Framim

Laive stock of moukUncs to id e et ftoBO. 
Uafrained and traiiMd pietaret.
Glass, postcards and novahiao.

Next 
Block.12 West Center St.

W. L. BUCKLAN
Enniisliing Undartakir ud Embili


